
Autumn

the time of harvest - of strong colours - of golden light,  
but also time of fading - of creeping morning-mists - 

the shortening of daylight.

Let’s enjoy the special excitement of this season as well as with its 
very special culinary delicacies.

soup

 small large

	Light cream of pumpkin soup 
 With apple, ginger, roasted pumkin seeds and  
 a dash of pumpkin seed oil 9.---- 12.----

stArters And sALAds

  starter main course

 Autumn Salad
 Lambs lettuce with fresh herbs, roasted hazelnuts, croutons 12.50 
 sauted mushrooms and grapes in a hazelnut dressing   
 As main course garnished with different vegetable salads   25.50

 Hunters luck
 Venison salsiz from the local butcher, served on a colourful bed 
 of lettuce with slices of orange and figs in a mustard dressing 14.50 
 As main course garnished with different vegetable salads  27.50

 Autumn variation
 tender saddle of venison, on apple balsamic, served 
 with mushroom risotto 18.50 
 As a main course served with various seasonal vegetables  39.50

VegetAriAn dishes

 Autumn-plate 
 An absolute hit since years. 
 Fine „spätzli“, red cabbage with apples, brussel sprouts, 
 glazed chestnuts, vol-au-vent with mushroom-cream-sauce  
 and peach with cranberries  26.---

	these dishes are served throughout the day. 
 All prices incl. 7.7 % VAt .



mAin courses

Jugged Venison „Forester Style“
our popular venison with home made „spätzli“,  
red cabbage with apple and fresh cranberries  33.50

Saddle of Venison Medallions 
served on a armagnac- sauce with fresh grapes and figs, 
„spätzli“, red cabbage, brussel sprouts 
and glazed chestnuts and an apple with fresh cranberries  39.50

Fillet of Venison „Bünder Style“
served on a red wine sauce, spring onions and bacon, 
served with mushroom risotto, red cabbage, 
broccoli and glazed chestnuts  34.50

Sautéd Game
tender sauted game, on a cognac-cream sauce  
with mushrooms and grapes, home made „spätzli“ 
and peach with cranberries  33.50

the meat we purchase comes exclusively from the east of switzerland and the region of Vorarlberg (A) 
We serve half portions from most dishes with a price reduction of 20 %. 
For information on allergens in each dish, contact our staff. 



desserts

Tyrolian Plum Strudel 
home made strudel with juicy plums, 
vanilla sauce and delicious cinnamon ice cream  12.50

Autumn apricot dumpling
served with a scoop of poppy seed ice cream, 
and stewed apricots  12.50

Elderflower Catalana
the spanish version of the creme brülee, with a dash of ederflower liqueur 
garnished with fresh fruits and whipped cream   11.50

and naturally 
our delicious Vermicelles (paste of chestnuts)...

Portion Vermicelles
Vermicelles with meringues and whipped cream  10.50

Coupes Marrons
meringues, vanilla ice cream and vermicelles  10.50

drinks

Autumn-Cüpli
Fresh grape juice with prosecco „il concerto“  9.----

Moscow Mule
An old classic, with vodka, lime juice, ginger ale and  
garnished with cucumber  10.----

Sauser per dl 1 dl 3.----
rutishauser Barossa 5 dl 15.----

Freshly squeezed apple and carrot juice 2 dl 7.50
deliciously fruity!  

Rosa de Jamaica
homemade hibiscus ice tea, with freshly squeezed orange juice 3 dl 4.80 
refreshing and helathy 5 dl 7.50

All prices incl. 7.7% VAt


